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In This Issue 


Swamy, Conway, and LeBlanc return wIth the thIrd 
and final artIcle In theIr series on stochastic coeffi
cIents BUIlding on the critIque of fixed coefficIents In 
the first artIcle, and the specIficatIOn of stochastIc 
coefficIents models In the second, they now extend 
theIr stochastic coeffiCIents arguments Into the realm 
of forecasting They examine the sources of forecast 
errors and, emploYing a stochastic coefficIents model 
deSIgned by Swamy and Tinsley, account for most of 
the sources of forecast errors Inherent In the fixed 
coefficIents models A sectIOn called "applicatIOns" 
contains some tables comparing the performsnce of 
stochastic and fixed coefficIents models, The authors 
conclude that forecasts can be Improved by allOWing 
all coefficIents In economIc relatIOnshIps to vary over 
time They also note that the predIctIve capabIlity of 
a model IS not necessarily Improved by compleXity 

Swamy, Conway, and LeBlanc cite Oakes In declar
Ing that umversal forecasting algOrithms are doomed 
to failure because the future IS not like the past They 
anticipate our plans for an artICle In a forthcoming 
Issue of the Journal to address the larger Issue of 
nonhnear dynamiCs and predictIOn where systems of 

f, equatIOns produce solutions so complex they appear, , 
to be random-In a word, chaos 

And what of the data we put Into our models? Boxley 
examInes the way we represent the structure of agri
culture and the rural economy In our defimtlOns and 
data management He notes that the American Agri
cultural Economics ASSOCiatIOn has been strugghng 
with defimtlons and concepts Since at least 1972 
Still, we overdescrlbe commerCial agriculture and fall 
to prOVide adequate informatIOn on other aspects of 
rural hfe Boxley concludes that informatIOn should 
be based on two distinct paradigms, one for produc
tIOn agrICulture and another for rural resources 

Larson, In hiS brief artIcle on Intertemporal duahty, 
reviews several types of problems for which thiS ap
proach can be used, then states equatIOns useful for 
planmng problems with an Important time dImensIOn 
In hIS comment on contemporaneous correlatlOn, 
Babula shows that estimates of parameters pertain
Ing to US ICanadlan crops trade were sensItive to 
econometric procedure Reining comments on another 
estimatIOn problem, namely, measuring structural 
change In agriculture, and recommends an inex
penSive, fleXible regressIOn procedure 

Several books receIve sharp reVIews In thIS Issue 
Schluter examines the collection on agricultural and 
food marketmg edited by KIlmer and Armbruster and 

finds It less than It might have been Hauver diS
agrees WIth Dovrlng's peSSImIsm about multlfactor 
productIVIty indeXing by citing advances In duality 
theory and TornqVIst indeXing 

RIbaudo, however, favorably reVIews the Resources 
for the Future book on agricultural pohcy by support
Ing ItS argument that traditIonal commodity-based 
policy IS Inadequate to cope WIth today's agrICultural 
and food problems Trlpaldl and Schor gIve quahfied 
support to the Murdock-Lelstrltz book on the farm 
fi nanclal CriSIS 

Brelmyer's appraIsal of the anmversary tome from 
the American AgrIcultural Economics ASSOCiatIOn IS 
mIxed Not surprising A book WIth four edItors and 
57 authors IS unhkely to be all good or all bad Its 
chief defiCIency, according to Brelmyer, IS that the 
subject of the book, the 21st century, was scarcely 
touched 

In thIS Issue, we Inaugurate a series of inVited essays 
on profeSSIOnal Issues In apphed economICS and related 
SOCial SCIences It IS fitting, I beheve, that we begIn 
With an essay on publishing m profeSSIOnal Journals 
Author of thiS thoughtful, upbeat essay IS Peter 
Barry, edItor of the American Journal of Agricultural 
Economics There IS much In hiS essay WIth which I 
readIly concur, yet I do not share all hiS views For 
example, whIle I agree that Journal pubhcatlOn does 
figure substantIally In the reward structure of the 
profeSSIOn, I am concerned that It may do so by 
neglecting other VItal profeSSIOnal responslblhtJes 
such as teaching and learmng A profeSSIOnal hter
ature IS a pubhc good We need to attend to the needs 
of readers as well as authors The SIZe and,varlety ofa 
hterature and ItS access should be profeSSIOnal assets, 
not habIhtles An expanding and specIahzlng htera
ture IS a mark of profeSSIOnal achievement, but It 
does have ItS down Side also Barry's essay, whether 
you agree or dIsagree, contains much to think about I 
urge you to read It, and comment on It 

Gene Wunderlich 

Best Article A ward 

The ERS AdminIstrator's Award for the best artIcle 
In the Journal during fiscal year 1988 went to Fred 
Kuchler and Harry Vroomen for "Impacts of the PIK 
Program on the Farm Machinery Market," whIch 
appeared In the Summer 1987 Issue 
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